Blue Ribbon Award

In a continuing effort to provide adult support for troops and troop leaders, Girl Scouts of Montana and Wyoming continues its program to involve family members with Girl Scout troops. The Blue Ribbon Award patch is earned the first year and each subsequent year a small Blue Ribbon segment is earned. The Blue Ribbon Award can be earned by Daisies – Ambassadors. Below is a list of requirements that mom* or dad* can work on with their daughter.

*mom/dad*("mam/"dad"): ANYONE who loves, cares for, and spends time with a child.

Requirements: A Girl Scout is entitled to wear this patch when mom* or dad* has completed six different activities from the following fifteen requirements including the two starred ones.

1.* Be a registered Girl Scout.
2.* Attend a troop activity, for example, Investiture, Court of Awards, Bridging ceremony, family picnic, banquet, or pot-luck, parent/daughter event.
3. Make arrangements with your Girl Scout troop leader to help or provide a service for the troop.
4. Serve as an active troop committee member by providing transportation, telephoning, doing paperwork, babysitting the leader’s children during Girl Scout meetings, etc. (A troop committee member MUST be a registered Girl Scout)
5. With your Girl Scout’s troop, attend a Service Unit event or council event.
6. Do something special to show appreciation for the troop leaders’ efforts, for example, a remembrance on Girl Scout Leader’s Day (April 22nd) - a card or gift from the girl or a thank-you party from the troop.
7. Participate in and help with a troop camp experience or a day camp/summer troop activity.
8. Be a sponsor or secure a sponsor for your troop or Service Unit.
9. Serve as a Council level volunteer, for example, member of the Board of Directors, Area delegate, Council Trainer, Service Unit cookie chair, or Service Team member.
10. Serve as troop leader or assistant troop leader (this counts as completing two requirements)
11. Serve as a resource person for a troop meeting, Service Unit training, Service Unit or Council event.
12. Serve as a troop product sale chair (QSP, cookies).
13. Attend a Council training or workshop.
14. Work with your daughter to earn a religious award of your faith.
15. Contribute to Annual Family Giving Support.

Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better place.
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